
THE LOVE BETWEEN MAN-
KIND AND ANIMALS.

Many instances of the love that
exists ' between mankind and
chimb animals have been related,
but a more touching example
than the love of a great horseman
and a great horse for each other
has seldom "been recorded,

This was in evidence daily this
spring at the Memphis race track.
The principals in the tragedy
for it was a tragedy were Ed-
ward F. (''Pop") Geers, famous
driver of harness horses, and The
Harvester, 2:01, champion trot-
ting stallion.

The Harvester had been sold to
C. K. G. Billings, and would no
longer be handled by "Pop."
Geers had taken the hqrse as a

colt and taught
him to trot, --at the same tune
transmitting to the animal the
sweet disposition which has en-

deared GeWs to lovers of harness,
racing.

After the sale The Harvester
was transferred to the stable df
Trainer "Doc" Tanner, and it is
told how every night Geers wDuld
limp across the Infjehi to bid his
ojd charge good night..

Dick, the pet name given The
Harvester by Geers, never failed

. to recognize his old master. To
his trainees kihdly voice he
would answer with a low, caress-
ing whinny.

One evening Geers went into
the barn and as he passed the
watchman said; "I thought I'd
look at Dick again before I werit
home," The old man unbolted the
door that led to The Harvester's
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"How are you tonight, old
hoss?"' said the veteran, ,as he
walked into the box StalLgmd
placed his hand on thepng
neck of the great stallion.

. And there in the qpiet of a
golden sunset The Harvester
shoved hjs nose along the old
maiCs neck ahd nozzled the
wrinkled cheek. '

The champion stallion and the
champion driver stood cheek to
cheek in silencfe for several'min-ite- s

"Good night, old boy," said
"Pdp," as he left, and the groom
who watched, unseen, says "Pop"
blew his nose violently as he
limped home through the


